Members:

- Anton Tolstonogov, Graduation: 2015, CEO, Chief Programmer, Second pilot.
- Denis Bondarenko, Graduation: 2015, Electronics, Props constructor, CFO.

Primorye Coast

ROV SPECS

- **ROV name:** Tortuga.
- **Total cost:** 9945 USD.
- **Material:** polypropylene, aluminum.
- **Dimensions:**
  - **Total weight:** 23.5 kg.
  - **Approximate Dimensions:**
    - **Height:** 45 cm.
    - **Width:** 48 cm.
    - **Length:** 71 cm.

Distance required to travel to the international competition: 11676 km

**Safety features:** fuse, leak sensors, internal pressure sensor, no sharp edges, safety stickers.

**Special features:** 2 rotated camera with RGB LED, moving rake grabber, two-degree-of-freedom manipulator, detaching tether.